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Th7e red marks enclosing titis para-
grabh indicate that the subsciption is
due, and t/he Pro,5rietoi wii/ be g/ad
to receive M'he amiount as car/y as pbos-

\ sible. Thte date marked with t/te ad-
dress oit eac/t paper is t/t to w/tic/t
t/tatpaper is »aid zek.

THË HOPE OF RIS5 APPEARINO.

H-ark! what a sound, and too divine for
hearing,

Stirs on the earth and tremnbles in the air!
Is it the thunder of the Lord's appearing ?

Is it the music of His people's prayer ?

Surely He C*orneth, and a thousand voices
Shout to tlle saints and to the dleaf are

durnb;
Surely he cometh, and the earth rejoices,

Gla<l in flis coming iv'ho bath sworn, I
corne.

This hath He done, and shall we flot adore
H-ira?

This shall He do, and can we stili despair?
Corne, let us quickly fling ourselves before

Cast at [lis feet 4the burthen of ur care,

Flash from our eyes the glow of our thar.ks-
giving,

Glad andi regretful, confident and cairn,
Then thro' ail life and what is aftrriiving

ThriIl to the tireless mnusic of a psalrn.

Yea, thro' life, death, thro' sQrrow and
thro' Sinning,

1-le shall suffice me, for He hath sufficed:
Christ is the end, for Christ wvas the begin-

ning;
Christ the beginning, for the end is

Christ.
-Pronb Fred4ricc IV. H. Myer'8 ',St.Paul.

BASTER MESSAGE.

Unsealed the portais of the dawn,
The watch of angels is withdrawn,
Anid from the sepuichre ol night
Walks forth the mornirlg clad in light.

0 solemn Easter gladness giveni
Our Lord the bonds of death bas riven.
The very flowers of paradise
Seern blooming in the conbcious skies.

ïMountain, and sea, and wideoiing plain
Exuit, " The Christ o'er us shall reign !

For siviit the lesseriing centuries brig
The hrur foretcld, on buoyant wing.

Dear heart, that weepest in thy gloom
Like Mary, at an empty torah,
Lift thy sad eyes and thou shalt see
The Life of life, new risen for thee!

-Charlotte M. Packard.

The labor of the body relieves us
from the fatigues of the mnd ; andi
th;s it is which forras the happiness
of the poor._ _____

Don't go to your seat in chiurch if
you are late, durirg prayer.
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